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Duluth --- Miss Jeanette Bruce, genial hostess of UMD social events and 

beloved Laboratory School teacher, will be ir.u~st of honor Monday (June l) at the 

most important party of her career . 

Faoulty and friends will extend their best wishes on her June reti~ement 

after 32 years of service at :Duluth State Tea.ehet>s College and UMD . 

The retirement party will be held at 8100 p.m. at the home of Provost 

and Mrs . Raymond w. Barland; 2531 East Seventh St . The Darlands 9 Academic Dean 

and M~s . Thoma:$ • Chamberlin, and Education and Psychology Division Chairman and 

Mrs . Valworth R. Plumb will join Miss B,:,uce in the receiving line . 

"All of a sudden . I feel rathel:' surrounded by all the fuss , " gasps Miss 

Bruce . "I've always worked with Guch lGVely people , In faet. I never called teach-

ing work . The atmosphere here at the t.a.bot"atory School has always been ao pleasant . " 

Miss Bruce first began teaching school at Kearney, Neb . in 1918. She 

held positions at Casper , Wyoming~ Phoenix $ Arizona, the State Teachers College at 

Eau Clailf'e , Wis . and the State Teaehera college at Marquette ., Mich . before coming 

to Duluth State Teachers College in 1932 . 

Hiss Bruce earned her Bachelor of Science degree at toe State Teachers 

College , Kearney . Neb . and her M. A. degree at the University of Io~a . 

"Watching student teachers develop theil' professional talents and seeing 

th~ ehildren respond to their ins'truotion always has seemed wonderful to me 11° Miss 

Bruce says . "Actually , the children today are no diffex-ent than 30 years ago• .. -the 

same bright eyed boys and girls anxious to learn all they can." 

(more) 
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Miss Bl:"uce has taught third gt-ad~ most of the yeat1s at the tabei,atory 
\ 

Scheol and has second generation pupils in her classes . She taught Robert N. Campbell, 

whose daughter, Beth, is in this yea:r's grade 11 and Hrs . Peter Sneve. whose son . Todd, 

is in the class, also . 

"It's hard to remember them all., the years have passed by so quickly," say 

Since 1949 , Miss Bruce directed social and r.eo~eational activities at UMn 
for both teJ>ms of Summer Seesions 0 events which included danc I picnics• tours , 

baseball games, watermelon parties or just plain lemonade and aof-fee hours . 

She recalls those year$ with delight as a change of pace f:r;,om teaching a.no 
an opportunity to ?n4ke new friends . 

"1 '21 never f'oreet our- first yea1' after K.i.r-by Student Center was built••• 

recalls Mias Bruce . "It was so muddy fot" one e'Y'ent we had to walk on boards to get 

into the building and one student fell into the mire . 

"I'll also never forget a picnic we had three years ago at Oooseber-ry Park 

and the truck dl"iver mistakenly took the food to Jay Cooke Park . We finally had our 

meal•••two and a half hours late . " 

Miss Bruce plans to sp~nd this summer fishing in Canada on a trip vith a 

sister, visiting the WQrld's Fair in Hew York City , then returning to Duluth in September. 

"Then I will relax and visit my friends and possibly get active again in 

eomtnuni ty groups,.'' Miss Bruce says . "Duluth is \/here I want to stay I it' & my home e" 

~he men for whom Miss Bl'Uce has worked at UMD are high in their praise of 

her career . 

(more) 
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George Starr, princi~al of the Laho~atory School: "Miss Bruce has been a 
.. 

great influence in the l~ves of the children enrolled in her room and. in the careers 

of the student teachers with whom sh~ worked . " 

D:r. Plumbz 
..L. 

"I respect the aomp£r~nee she has shown and the loyalty she 

has given to the Laboratory School . Her leade:n. .. shlp in our Summer Se$si.on Pecr<.tation 

program vas instrumental in bringing stud~nts back to our camp-us summer afte~ summer . " 

nr . John Verrill !) former principal of the Laboratory Sehool and now associate 

professor of education: "I appreciate tho help and COUP$el Miss Bruce gave me when I 

a:t-rived at UMD . 0 I have alW-ays felt that n9Pe was m.c,re ~oncerned about the welfal'e of 

the Laboratory School as well as th.a University . " 

The party Monday night is the third such affair honoring Miss Bruce . The 

faculty and staff of the Lahora.tor11 School held a party May 13 and p:r-esented her with 

an oil paiQting by Mrs . Marion Jensen. instructor ir. art . 

Laboratory School mothers honored her with a tea Thur;-sda.y (May 28) at the 

home of Dr. and M~s . William Rosenthal . 

Planning the Monday :retirement party are: George Starr 9 chairtmu, . Merle 

Bryant . Dr . Ruth Green , D~ . Plumb~ Jane-Ma~ie Sword and Dr . Verrii1 . In charge of 

music will be Mrs . Janet M. Mehling. 

Pou~ing will be Mmes . George Sta~r. John Verrill , David Mehling. Merle Bryant , 

Dr . Dorothy Smith and Miss Mable Schauland . Members of the Gamma Sigma Sigma service 

sorority will assist in serving . 




